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ILLINGWORTH John Tawse (84)
OBITUARY. MR. J. T. ILLINGWORTH, J. P. DIES IN TASMANIA.
The Bendigo Independent (Vic. : 1891 - 1918) Monday 1 April 1907 p 3 Article
OBITUARY
MR. J. T. ILLINGWORTH, J.P. DIES IN TASMANIA.
The sad news reached Bendigo on Saturday by cable from
Hobart, that Mr. J. T. Illingworth, J.P., of Golden Square, had
passed quietly away at the Imperial Hotel, Liverpool street,
that morning.
It will be remembered that on May 12th last Mr Illingworth
lost his wife, separation affecting him deeply. He sold out of
the City Brewery about the end of last year, and as he did not
feel too well - he supposed he was suffering from indigestion
- he decided to take a trip lo Hobart. He left about a fortnight ago, accompanied by
his sister, Mrs. Robinson. It was his intention to go to the hotel at the springs, about
half-way up Mt Wellington and rest, in the clear, rarefied air there for a week or two.
But he was never able to carry out his intention.
About nine days ago he wired to his stepdaughter (Mrs. Vernon Rymer, of
Forest street) stating that he was very ill. Mrs. Rymer received another wire on
Thursday night, intimating that he was not getting any better, and on Saturday
morning she received another message announcing his death.
The deceased was a native of Aberdeen, Scotland, and was in his 72nd year. When
only 13 years old he joined the ship Heather Belle and remained on her for three or
four years. In 1853 he joined in the rush to the Port Phillip gold fields, and in due
course landed in Melbourne. He immediately made his way to Bendigo, where he
worked with pick and shovel with varying success for a time in the alluvial diggings at
White Hills.
In 1857 he turned his attention to the brewing business, and took a position in
Sayer’s brewery. He spent seven years there, and also seven years at a brewery at
Sailor's Gully. A three-year holiday in Scotland followed and on his return, he
became a member of the Bendigo Stock Exchange. He, however, was unsuccessful
and, as he was often heard to say afterwards “had to take his coat off again." He
then secured an appointment at Thunder’s Brewery and afterwards returned to the
Sailor’s Gully brewery.
In 1879 he entered into partnership with Mr. W. Johnson, and with him carried on the
City Brewery until Mr. Johnson's death. He then became sole proprietor, and carried
it on till about a month ago. when he disposed of his interest. Of late years he again
speculated in mining shaves and held shares in a number of companies.
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For some years he was a member of the Marong Council, and filled the presidential
chair. He was a justice of the peace, and usually sat at the City Court on Saturdays.
Mr. Illingworth married his late wife, who was the widow of the late
Mr. Robt. Charlton of Sebastian, in 1882 and leaves one daughter,
Miss. Isabella Illingworth, who is at present on a tour of Europe with Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony, the latter, like Mrs Rymer, being a step daughter. A cable was sent to
Mr Anthony on Saturday asking him to break the news to Mrs. Anthony and
Miss Illingworth. The deceased also leaves a sister, Mrs. Robinson at present in
Hobart, and several sisters in Scotland.
The remains will be brought to Melbourne from Tasmania by the Loongana on
Wednesday and the interment will take place in Bendigo at a time to be advertised.
With kindly thoughtfulness Mr. Rymer cabled to several Bendigonians at present in
Hobart and asked them to visit Mrs. Robinson in her time of trouble, and word has
been received that they have done so.
White Hills Cemetery MON C3
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INGLIS James (411)
DEATH OF MR. JAMES INGLIS, OF LONG GULLY.
Bendigo Advertiser (Vic. : 1855 - 1918) Monday 10 November 1884 p 2 Article
DEATH OF MR. JAMES INGLIS, OF LONG GULLY.
The numerous friends and acquaintances of
Mr. James Inglis, of Long Gully, will learn of his death with
sincere regret. He was genial and kind-hearted to a fault,
and everybody who knew him will have a good word to say
concerning him now that he has gone. Added to the good
qualities that he possessed, is the fact that Mr. lnglis was
an old Bendigonian, which will remind everybody of the
painful truth that the pioneers of the goldfield are gradually
leaving Bendigo to the younger generation which is to
occupy their places.
Mr. Inglis was a resident of Bendigo for thirty years. He was born in Scotland, and at
the time of his death was 58 years of age. For fifteen years he carried on business
as a general storekeeper at the White Hills, and for a corresponding period of time
he has carried on a similar business in Long Gully, where he took the premises
previously occupied by Mr. Creeth.
Mr. Inglis invested in mining, and at one time was accounted wealthy, but his
generous disposition was rather against the accumulation of wealth than otherwise.
He did not take any prominent part in public affairs excepting on the occasions of
elections, when he always took a liberal side.
He became ill about a fortnight or three weeks ago, but was able to go to the Miners'
Association Sports on Wednesday week. On the following day he was obliged to
take to his bed, and suffered much pain from a gathering in the head. Dr. Hugh Boyd
was in attendance upon him, and among his more intimate friends who visited him
was Mr. Webb, of the Commercial Hotel, who has been acquainted with him during
his entire career on Bendigo. His illness became serious last week and resulted in
his death just before seven o'clock last evening.
Mr. Inglis leaves a widow, but no family. He has two brothers, John and Andrew,
living, and the former, who resides in Melbourne, visited him a few days ago. The
funeral is announced to take place on Tuesday at three o'clock, when the burial will
take place according to the forms of the Presbyterian Church, of which the deceased
was a member.
Bendigo Cemetery MON C3
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IRVING Isaac (473)
Photo not included in original photo compilation. One of six photos attached
to the original owned by Sandhurst Trustees.

DEATHS OF OLD BENDIGONIANS.
Bendigo Advertiser (Vic. : 1855 - 1918) Monday 10 January 1887 p 3 Article
DEATHS OF OLD BENDIGONIANS.
It is with regret that we have to record the death of three old Bendigonians, whose
ranks are rapidly thinning. An old and much esteemed resident of this city,
Mr Isaac Irving died in the Bendigo Hospital at eleven o'clock yesterday morning.
Deceased was 52 years of age, and a native of Cumberland, England, where he
followed the profession of an engineer.
In July, 1857, the deceased came direct from Liverpool to Sandhurst, and has
resided here ever since. He was formerly one of the partners in the firm of Espie,
Bradish and Arundale at the foundry (Victoria Foundry), which is now the property oi
Mr A. Harkness, Since the dissolution of this firm he has followed his occupation in
Sandhurst.
For some time past the deceased has been subject to pleurisy, and had been
attended by Dr Hinchcliff, who performed several operations on him. The progress of
the disease appeared to be very rapid, however, during the past few weeks, and on
Friday last it was thought necessary to send him to the hospital, where he was taken
by Mr W. Hemming and Mr A. Lloyd, of the cattle yards. It is thought that the
oppressive weather hastened his end.
The deceased leaves three brothers, the eldest at whom is foreman at Harkness's
foundry, and the others are also engaged there. Mrs Nevinson, relict of the late
Mr Nevinson, of Laanecoorie, is also a sister of the deceased, and they, along with
several very old residents of View Point, where he resided for many years, will
sincerely regret the loss of one who was of a genial spirit and a warm-hearted friend.
The funeral will take place tomorrow, and the remains of the deceased will be
interred in the Sandhurst Cemetery.
Bendigo Cemetery MON D7.
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IRWIN Thomas (43)
THE BENDIGO ADVERTISER (PUBLISHED DAILY.) PROGRESSION, OUR
RIGHTS, AND OUR RESOURCES. SANDHURST, TUESDAY, SEPT. 25, 1877. |
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN STATE SCHOOLS.
Bendigo Advertiser (Vic. : 1855 - 1918) Tuesday 25 September 1877 p 2 Article
DEATH IN THE HOSPITAL.
A great many old Bendigonians will be sorry to hear of the
death, in the hospital, late on Sunday night, of
Mr. Thomas Irwin, aged 53. He was admitted on the
19th instant, and died from disease of the kidneys, from
which he had been suffering for some time. He had been
engaged in the brewing interest for some years, and for a
long time past had been in the employ of
Messrs. Cohn Bros, as a driver.
Bendigo Cemetery MON A1
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